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pic if holding an muimiuI county
fair in Hastings, were signed by 20
men, today, representing city "and
county intetei-ts- . It is planned to
hold ill first fair ne.vf tall.

Re-Arre- st of 10

Men Is Ordered
Petrograd Said

To Be in Hands of
Natives of Azores Attract
Attention at Union Station

Cardinal Asks

Contributions To

Irish Relief Fund

the United Slates icuirt (odav on
bonds of $1.00(1 each.

Edward K. Murray at the above
address is tli6 former manager of the
Fontenelle hotel barber shop. lie
quit that job last May.

At his home Mrs. Murray ijave
the information that Murray went
out of town yesterday.

"I haven't seen him vet todav. hut

Five Store at Edison

Two Omaha Men,

Running Liquor,

Caught at Border

Automobile, Whisky, Fire-

arms and j Ammunition

Revolutionists Entered By BurglarsFederal Officers Plan to Hold
Prisoners Released on
- Volstead Decision.Anti-Re- d Troops DeclaredCopy of Telegram Sent to All

Archbishops and Bishops
Received By Nebraska
Committee Chairman.

Seized by Forhier Omaha
Victorious After Terrific
Bombardment Machine

Gun Battles in Streets.

Edison, Neb., March 9. (Special
Telegram.) 'Five stores here were
broken into last night.. About $o0
in cash was taken. The stores wer
entered through rear doors and ap.
pears to be the work of amateurs.
Local men are suspected. Hand ca
a railroad section men is missing and
is thought to have been used by
bandits in making- escape. Blood-
hounds from Beatrice have been sent
for. .

I know he is in the city and not the
man placed tinder arrest." she said.

Harold Tilley. 2710 California
street, working in a garage at Twenty-fo-

urth and Lake, disclaims any
knowledge or relationship to the
Harry Tilley mentioned in the dis-

patch.

Beatrice Teaching Corps
Re-Elect- at Old Salaries

Beatrice, Neb., March V. .Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the board of
education the present corps of teach-
ers was without change
of salaries. The Beatrice municipal

Copenhagen, March 9.
is reported to be in the hands

Ten of the 18 federal prisoners
who expected freedom yesterday,
upon releases signed by Federal
Judge Munger in Lincoln Tuesday,
will be rearrested immediately, under
the Volstead act.

This information was given out
from the United States marshal's of-

fice yesterday to inquiring friends
and relatives who besieged the office.

Names of the "unlucky 10" were
withheld, pending the arrival of Tom

of revolutionary forces which for
several days have, been fighting
against Russian bolshevik troops
near that city, says a special dis-

patch from Helsingfors received
here this morning. -

The revolutionary forces were vic-
torious, the dispatch declares, after

Officer m N.. D.

Minot, S. D., March 9. (Special.)
Two rten giving the names of Ed-

ward K. Murray, 509 South Twen-

tieth street,. Omaha, and Harry Til-le- y

4312 Camden avenue, were ar-

rested n a whisky-runnin- g charge
near Velya,-N- i p., yesterday.

;The arrestwas made .by Robert
Samardiclc, former Omaha police of-

ficer, now' with government agents
patrolling the border. :

The whisky runners' roadster car-

ried 20 cases of Canadian whisky, a
pistol; shotgun and ammunition, alt
of which was confiscated. The men

John Rush. Nebraska chairman of

the Irish relief fund, received from

organ J. O'Brien, national chair--"fnan- .

the following copy of a tele-

gram from Cardinal Gibbons to all
irehbishops and bishops:

earnestly beg all kind-hearte- d

ftia generous Americans to contri-
bute to the fund for the relief of
the many thousands now suffering
want in Ireland. Authentic informa-
tion reveals that villages, towns and
cities have in large part been burned
Or wrecked, homes laid in ruins,
factories and creameries destroyed,
IptJ thousands of persons thrown cut

S. Allen. United States district at
torney, who was expected in Omaha
yesterday to file information against
the 10. '

Fight on Gas Kates in
Fremont is Renewed

Fremont. Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) J. F. Daly has taken up the
fight against the Doherty Gas com-

pany, which operates in this city
against the increased gas rates now
in effect. At a mass meeting he
made a scathing attack on the gas
company, the city council and
others who favored the increased
rates. An organization was formed
which intends to take the case into
court.

Releases were signed by JudgeQ 6! p m

) Munger pursuant to a recent ruling

hind was granted the use of Ath-
letic park the coming summer for
concerts.

County Fair Association

Organized at Hastings
Hastings, Neb., March 9. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Articles of incor-
poration of the Adams County Agri-
cultural society, formed for the pur- -

of the United States circuit court of
appeals at St. Louis that the old rev-
enue laws, under which the 18 were
arrested, were superseded by the Vol

offered-n- resistance when arrested.Hfeir families are left dependent for
Murray and Tilley were held tolood and shelter upon tne cnaniy

stead act, and tneretore the detention
was illegal

Some of the 18 have already fin-

ished serving their sentences. The

a territic bombardment of Petro-
grad from Kronstadt, Krasnoya,
Gorko and Systerbak, which was
followed by machine gun battles in
the streets of the city.
, London, March 9. Workers
soviet Russia are unanimously in-

dignant ovr the revolutionary up-
rising at Kronstadt and are begging
to be allowed to fight against trie
forces engaged ""with soviet troops
there, says a wireless dispatch from
Moscow. It is said in the dispatch
that "friction is beginning to be
noticeable among the mutineers."

Grand Island School
V Head Will Be Retired

Grand Island, Neb., - March 9.
Special.) Prof. R. J. Barr. who has

entire list includes Julius De Large,
Kusseii Miller, Harry iann. jeseph
Murray, Christ Jensen, Theodore
Kate, Lee Sokol, John Thompson,
Revere Flynn, Julius Epperle, James
McKenna, Joseph Sodomsky, Frank
Rankal, Frank Heriig, George
Bevins,-Michae- l Barna, Tom Danek
and Joe Bomber.

On her way across the great ex-

panse of the United Stafes to meet
her sister, Irene Marie Perevin, 7792

Thind avenue, Oakland, Cat, and un-

able to speak a word of English,
pretty Angelina Denise, native of the
Azores, islands of the Atlantic ocean
off the northwest coast of Africa,
spent three happy hours in Omaha
yesterday at the Union station.

Her four small children, !, 2, 3
and 4 years old, were the objects of
the good will and generosity of the
many travelers who stopped in their
bustle to enter or le ave trains to play
with theih or give them a smile and
cheery word. ....

The pretty, little mother could not
make 'known her thoughts as she

Wheat Growers to Meetbeen superintendent of schools here
for about 40 years, was for
the ensuing. year, and at the same
time C. Ray Gates of Columbus was

In Hastings Thursday
Hastings. Neb.. March 9. (Speelected for the ensuing two years. cial Telegram.) Wheat growers

from tnroughout the south Platte
section of Nebraska are expected
here tomorrow, when Aaron Sapiero
will deliver an address on market

aunt, Irene Marie 1'erevin, Oakland,
Cal.

Although the pretty little mother
could not speak English and make
known her wants, she wit amply
rared for by Mrs. Clara Mead, of the
Travelers Aid. who secured milk
and rolls for the babies and aided
the little family during its stopover.

Scurrying travelers stopped to
play with the babies in their mad
rush to and from trains, and many
of them bought candies for the
youngsters. An envelope, carried
by the mother, explained whither the
family w'as traveling.

Omaha Couple Fined for
Conduct in Fremont Hotel

Fremont, Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) Florence Mason, 20, Omaha,
and R. F. Shanley were fined $10
on a charge of disorderly conduet,
Claude Smith, negro porter at the
hotel was fined $25. Police allege
that the woman and her companion
were in league with the porter and
the hotel clerk and had been here
for about a week. The clerk has dis-

appeared.

Oshkosh State Bank Names
Officers and Directors

Oshkosh, Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the stock-
holders of the First State bank here
Robert A. Day, George E. Melvin,
Alexander Hruby and Floyd Jones
were elected directors. From these
Robert A. Day, was elected presi--.
dent, Floyd Jones, vice president;
George E. Melvirt, cashier, and Alex

ing. Farmers will bt asked to pledge
sat in the depot and fed her little
flock from provisions in her immi-
grant bag, but an envelope she car-
ried bore the address of her sister to
whom she is traveling.

themselves to market their wheat
through the National Growers as-

sociation. -

Mrs. Clara Mead of the Travelers
Aid association took care of the lit Suretle family and provided milk and
rolls for the babies.

in many places meSotners. acute, and relief is now
being administered by a committee
of American and Irish Quakers,
without distinction of religion or
politics.

"All funds are to be expended
solely for relief under the supervi-
sion of men of the highest character
and integrity. Contributors will
have the satisfaction of knowing
that their money is relieving des-

titution, and bringing comfort and
consolation to the women and chil-

dren of that race that has itself al-

ways been distin-

guished for generosity and charity.
. i. "While the sad plight of the des-

titute in Ireland appeals to our com-

mon sentiments of humanity, it

ought to touch American hearts with
special force. The Irish people out
of their poverty, have more than
once in times past, sent aid to suf-

fering Americans. Nor should we
forget that not even to the French
nation do we owe more for the
achievement of our independence,
than we owe to the Irish soldiers
of the American revolution. To the
French we have proved that a na-

tion may be moved by sentiments
ol gratitude. Let us pay some small
portion to the, Irish, by practical
sympathy in their sufferings.

"I need not urge upon Americans
of Irish descent their special duty
to their own flesh and blood. They
have given generously to all other
suffering peoples, they will not for-

get their own.
"I recommend this cause to the

Catholic clergy of this country what-
ever be their own racial origin. The
whole Catholic church of America
is most deeply indebted to the Irish
people. It is not much to expect
that in every parish of our land,
effective means be taken to collect
funds for the relief of suffering Ire-

land." ,

Tourists Tell Of

Lost Fortune

Spring Hosiery
of Silk

With fancy hose so very
fashionable one can
choose between black
lace net hose, very sheer
all over lace effects, and
blaek clocked hose, em-

broidered in either black
or white.
Plain silk hose ' of pure
thread, beautiful quality,
are to be had in black,
white, navy, cordovan.
African brown, bronze
and all of the new grays.

Cntr Aide Main FUor

Mme. Denise comes from the

Mr. Barr has reaehea the age of
over 70 years and it is expected that
upon his retirement as superinten-
dent he will be made superintendent
emeritus and be retained in some
less taxing capacity on the teaching
force, in recognition of his long
service to the city schools:

Basket Ball Coach Steals

Railway Tickets for Team
Lincoln, March j Coyle,

21, "coach of the high school
basket ball team at Culbertson, Neb-- ,

which arrived ..here today' to take
part in the state tournament, is un
der arrest and has confessed to local
police that he stole 12 railroad tick-
ets from the Burlington station at
Culbertson. He used the tickets to
bring his team to Lincoln. Citizens
of the town previously had entrusted
Coyle with enough money to defray
the team's expenses to Lincoln and
return. i

islands which won a place in the
hearts of homecoming Yankee
doughboys as they plowed the ocean
blue on their way to the United
States of America , from war-tor- n

France. ,:

Pretty Angelina Denise and her ess,, r& BlUANSbrood of children, 1, 2, 3 and 4 years,
natives of the Azores, islands mid Not water

Sure Reliefway of the Atlantic ocean off-th- e

northwest coast of, Africa, spent a
happy three-hour- s in Omaha yester-
day between trams at the Union
station on their way to a sister and ander Hruby, assistant cashier.

Imported White
Dotted Swiss

A very fashionable fab-
ric for this summer's light
frocks. ,We have designs
with embroidered dots of
varying sizes. 31 inches
wide for $1.25 and $1.50
a yard. ,

' Liacna Main Fleer
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Montana Ranchers Returning
1' V; " ' .' '.East to. Make New Start-Cov- ered

Wagons Used.

Grand Island. Neb.. March 9.

Soecial.1 Amid the shimmer of
f,
ailing snow a canvas-covere- d wag

on stopped at the tourists camp
on the Lincoln Highway here. It
bore, on its side the slogan. Illi-

nois or Bust." In the wagon were
Frank C. Holloway and five children
and his brother. Fred. They came
from their ranch southwest of the
Crow atrencv. in Montana.

Demonstration of
Minerva Yarns

Miss Steenstrup, who is
familiar to the women
who frequent our Art-needlew-

department
will demonstrate Minerva
yams for three weeks,
giving everyone ample
time to complete their
work.
She has new designs in
both knitting and cro-

cheting, which you will
find helpful in planning
your garments.

Six years ago the two brothers j

sold their farms in Grundy county, ;

Illinois, for $500,000 and invested in i

M. Corbeau Favors the
Coat Dress

In wool he uses navy tricotine, wraps
it about the figure in true coat style
and adds a puffed collar and elbow
cuffs of royal blue moire' ribbon.

There are three of his silk frocks on

display now a black: taffeta, pin
striped with white, with a voluminous
Icalloped skirt and a quaint white or-

gandy fichu with a pink rose at the
throat. A coat dress of printed green
and white cashmere de soie is made
over white crepe de chine. The third is
an alluring ecru Georgette over black
satin. The ecru coat is rich with filet
lace and is girdled by tangerine rib-

bon.

M. Corbeau's dresses are hand-

made and have certain distinguishing
c features an entre deux of floss
which he often uses to join the
sleeves and waist, and an Egyptian
medallion of lace of which he seems
quite fond. ,

M. Corbeau dares to be origi-
nal but he attains a wearable
good taste which French
extremes sometimes lack.

Apparel Section Third Fleer
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Omaha --need home, apartments, warehouse and offices. '

Building should be tUrted now if "Growing Omaha" is not
to falter in her stride.

".H v, i--

Building will resume, we are convinced, when the man who
WANTS to build believes he CAN build with economy.
We say now, "It's up to v" to co-oper-ate in lowering the
costs or building.
We have put pressure on pur producers to lower their prices
to us to meet this emergency and in many cases we have been
successful.

,

We have substantially lowered our local costs in the handling
of materia)!.
We have wiped out our profits.' ""'

The resulting prices we now offer are our contribution to the
necessary sharp reduction in building costs if the present stag-
nation is to be promptly followed by the volume of construe
tion that Omaha so vitally needs.

cattle and land in MontanaHeavy
drouths prevented the growth of
forage crops and they have been
paying $65 for alfalfa hay. Then
came the blizzards of last winter

t which caught cattle under hill ledges,
and smothered them. Following
Ms was the drop in cattle prices.

The Holloways have left their land
behind, sold what cattle they had
left and with the team and wagon
are on their way back home.

The trip of 900 miles, thus far
covered, has taken 36 days. They
still have 600 miles ahead of them

The Jolliest
New Rompers

With perky looking peg
tops to the trousers and
with white bands to trim
them. In pink or blue
checked gingham, twq to
six year sizes, for only
$1.75.

Mud Pi rompers, sturdy,
well made ones of blue
and white gingham that
will launder innumerable
times without fading are
$1.65 a pair.

Second Fleor

Here Are the Figurec- -

Material .
f September Prie

110 Now
tortInd Cement..'., .per bag , 0 1.05 $0.83
Bricklayers' Cemerit;.,. per bg .! .55
8,i2xl3-Ac- h Flue Unihg. per foot .79 .58
Lime in barrels ........ per barrel 3.50 2.95
4x1 2x1 ch Clay Tile. per 1,000 pes. 180.00 133.00
Plaster per b4sr 0 .86
Plaster Board... per 1,000 sq. ft. 48.00 ' 39.50
Sand ..per ton 2.50 2.35
Sand Gravel. .......... per ton 3.00 2.85

Jrinh Crushed Stone... per ton 4.20 3.95
Sewer Pipe. per foot ; .38 .27

Prices on Sand; Said Gravel and Ctushed Stone are substan-
tially reduced in spite of freight advance on March 10, 1921,
of 20c ton. ' "per TV v- rj

Bajrs extra and returnable.

which they expect to complete by
April 1. The Holloways say that
hundreds of ranchers' families are re-

turning to Illinois and Ohio the same
way. .

There is a note of sadness in the
old wagon. Both brothers' wives
and Fred Holloway's two little girls
snd one little boy died two winters
ago of influenza. Their aged pa-

rents, who later came to Wyoming,
died there.

Huge Vegetables and
Fruits Are Displayed

Al notions of standard sizes for
familiar fruits and vegetables are
wiped out after a visit to the agri-
cultural display in the Union Pacific
building, main floor.

- Potatoes weighing three and one-ha- lf

pounds each, peaches that tip
the scales at one pound, celery stalks
a yard long, cucumbers 15 inches
high and asparague tips which re-

quire plates eight inches wide, are
among the giant specimens, 'all
grown in the west.

Cherries big as plums, cantaloupes
big as watermelons and apples well
in the Casaba melon class raise the
admiration of all who visit the ex-

hibit.
Peanuts growing on the vine,

sugar beets 20 inches high, and an
unusual showing of dehydrated veg-
etables is included in the display.
There are even dehydrated tomatoes,
though tomatoes are popularly sup-
posed unsatisfactory for dehydra-
tion.

An appetizing array of these pro-
ducts, converted into fruit and veg-
etable satads, and otherwise ar-

ranged for serving, is an additional
feature of the exhibit.

Public school children are spe-
cially invited to view the exhibit,
which is maintained for the benefit
of prospective farmers. -

V To Cure a Cold tn One Day
Tk GROVE'S Laxativ BROMO QUININEfebteta. The tenum bear th ntgnittur of
K. W. Grove, Ba tar toii ct BKOMO.1 jOe.

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks
in an extraordinary price concession
Hartmann Trunks at their full every day prices beat
the world. How emphatically excellent, then, these
Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks lacking nothing of
Hartmann excellence at a saving such as this.

The equal of a regula $80.00 Hartmann Wardrobe
Trunk --excellent for achooi,
boarding,, college or traveling, $67.50now....,..;

'i

land ISrothers Go,Sunder

)

x

Main Office, Entire Third Floor, Keeline Bid.
17th and Htrnfcy Streets -

The Trunks e complete to the smallest detail. They have
the cushion top, locking bar, shoe box, 11 hangers, Yale lock,

; laundry bgr--an- d with this price concession we are able to
sell this Trunk for 867.50.

FRELING & STEINLE
1803 FARNAM STREET

Here 15 Yean v

EtaUUhd 18S3
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